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19~~ meal 'Men 
Pciss. 'Physicals 
'N~' Johnson county men 

jIIiId. l>hrilc.l examinations in 
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It's in the Air Again - Football Time at City High Cow.n's .vera,e dailT imln", d\1ty untll 10 d.ys ~fter th ·~ ,tart Ft. d d • _.. I Red Chin In 
II . 11 uelson, 6. Wayne, In ., an _e.,... - a, 

less expenaes, were said to be $1,- of .the fa term ot thelr co ege or Donald Kruse, I, Monona. . move believed by United Na-
125. university. Nina Krotz, 18, Iowa City, has tiona diplomatl to be a Sovlet-

D ....... o.lf WIN "AOI BOOST been diachar,ed from the hosp{- inspired attempt to take attention 
Cept. Thomu A.ppleby Jr., pub- CHICAGO QI _ The 010 UnIt- lals. Also discharged was Betty away frOtn Korean debate, de-

lle relations offic:er of the Mil- ed Packlnch0use Workers union Hac:ke, 30, Lamoni, mends UN order withdrawal of 
waukee Induction center, said the Thursd.y announced the lignin, Of the present active case:; in U.s. forces from FonnOli. No 
X-rays could be made a "tittle of a two.ye.r labor contract with University hospitals, 8 were re- American rorcs are stationed 
cheaper" throuJh the veteraN ad- Swift and company providing an ported in "serious" condition, 19 there, but U.S. 'lth neet t. pa
ministration, but that It wun't l1-cent ho~1y wage boost lor 30,- in "faIr" condition. and 2 in trolllD, ate. to prevent threat-
equipped to bandle 10 m.~ cues. 000 workera In 211 plants. "good" condition. med Bed .U.ck. 
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SUI 10; I nlrod uce New ForeignSludiesProgram 
The prennt world situaUon has 

prompted the introduction of a 
proP'llm at torelan students to be 
started at SUI tb1I f'll' 

are' geography, history, modern RCOnd-yI!U course. 
foreilD languages and poUtical Prof. Eric: Funke, head of the 
science. Oermm department, Is chainnan 

Courses offered are not new but of the eonunlttee wblch planned 
are a regrouping of coune. al· the Dew proP'llm. 

The pro .... m will include stu- ready offered In these fields. other members of the commit-
die. In four am.: France, Ger· The program la open to aU stu- tee are: Prof. Alexander Aspel, 
many md Auatria, Ruaala and dents except freshmen. This in· romance Ianaua,es; Prof. Wll
'pain. cludes the Russian langua,e llam Aydelotte, chalnn.o or the 
, It Is dealpled to fit Inln the courses which were formerly re- history department; Prof. C. 11:, 
reauJar ac:holaltlc program and atrlcted to senlo4! and graduate Coualna, head of the romance 
will require two semelters of atudents. lanJUa,es department. 
work. The l\uaalan area of study To accommod.te the expected Prot 0.. J. LeVoIs, romance lan
win require one summer session lnuease In the Rusaian ,~udy area, JU.,,; Pl'of. Kirk Porter, be.d o)t 
in addition. ' the torellD Ianpa,e depertment the polltk.t aclenee dltPll'tment. 

Four SUI departments are tak- will offer an addltlnnal MCtion In and Prof. Kurt SCheefer, leoP'll
in, part in tha. Dew program. They belinnln, Ruaian and a Dew ph)' depWrtaenL 
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editorials 
Agreement. on Formosa Needed -

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 01 New York pointed out recently thot 
tl e eKpected Communist attack on Formosa could split Britain and the 
U.tHed States unless they agree on a uni'ie::l policy before the assault 
nmes. 

We agree with the governor. This country and Britain are in an 
e' -:ellent position to finp themselves pretty embarrassed if the 
Cl.inese Reds attack the Island. 

Britain has recognized Communist China, and this country has 
pn mised to defend Formosa from attack by the Communists. So 
whit happens if the Chinese Nationalists suddenly find the Reds ot 
the if country attackjng the island they hold? British troops will be 
I'm oute to Korea to aid America Gl's - or already will be in the 
Iims with the dough!oots. But what about the position ot the two 
r·nl !ltries in the UN? 

We will be as commiUed to send the aid we promised as we 
\ ere to send help to the outh Koreans. And the aid will be 
u -:-ainst a &,overnment the British have reco&'nlzed. 

We shouldn't wait until the attack comes and then find out 
whrther we are united or divided, Dewey said. And the two countries 
sho ld heed the advice. If they don't, they will be in exactly the 
posi tion Russia would like to see them. 

The problem isn't one which has no answer - if the expected 
llttl' k isn't already underway as this is read. Britain and the U.S. 
coulJ take the problem to the UN or to the peace treaty councils. 
'rhe; e, as Dewey said, they could Cind out how the other free countries 
rcel about the situation. And they could come to some agreement 
bet \\ cen themselves. 

We shouldn't permit Russia to get away with this l It would be 
nnollier case where she could cost the U.S. materials and, more im
porl;mt, lives. And she could do so without losing the lire 01 a single 
TIus" n soldier. ""II this would be in addition to the embarrassing 
RiLU: ion she could cause the U.S. aryd England in the face of the world. 

But qulck action on the part of the two countries is the 1m-
110 ,ant thlnl' at the moment. There appears to be no reliable reason 
wit I daily we shouldn't expect the front Pue or this paper to 
tury news of a Red dtack on Formosa. And If some a&Teement 
hRf \·t been reached by the U.S. and Enrland when that happens, 
M, lk 'wlll have some more of what U.S. Delel'ate Warren AusUn 
callod "applesauce" to throw in the faces of the two countries 
u ~ ,. ,ake Success. 

This "applesauce" wouldn't be the mere charge that we were 
thc :I . gressors. Maljk then could say that even our friends, the British, 
didn' t agree with us on our action. 

;SiJ' e A tLite A Day" Idwa Motorists Urged 

A'ccuse Officials of 
Speculating on Oil 

W ASIIINGTON (lPI - Senare 

. DElG MOINES (JP) - Twenty-
6even Iowans killed, 795 others 
injured, economic loss $1,296,942. 

investigators were told Thursday 
:!pproaehed, Kahl sent a letter to that 10 government ' officials who 
all sheriffs and police chiefs. He 
urged the officers to give parti- had access to government apprai
cular a ttention to six points: sa Is of Illinois and Arkansas farm-Those figures don't have a thing 

10 do with the Korean war. 
'1'h,.y represent what the toll 

will be from traffic accidents in 
the n _xt two weeks unless motor
Ists ooperate in the Iowa safety 
ron,ql .!Ss "Drive Right" campaign. 

1. Ask the public to report drun- lands speculated in oil rights on 
some ot the farms. ken drivers promptly. 

~ Initiate a strict crackdown on An agriculture department 
speed violations in zoned areas spokesman later -explained that 
(ciUes.) technica lly only two of the 10 

were federal employes. He said 

St: :te Safety COmmiSSioner Al
fred W. Kahl, congress chairman, 
PI ajr ·ted iOOse ligures. They are 
:"vQta'Ies based on the experiences 
or til last three years during the 
c'am/J.l ign period of Aug. 22 to 
Sept. 5. 

3. Accelerate activity In hunt- others were officials or employes 
Ing down and apprehending the or mixed corporations, such as 
l:!te-houl' drunken and reekles3 the feder:!1 land b:!nk of SI. Louis 
driver. in which the government once 

4. Altempj. to &,et youthlul drlv- hl\d capital invested. 
ers to accept a challenge to show 
greater improvement thnn adults I. W. Duggan, governor of the 
during the campaign. Cnrm credit administration, gave 

'rl:e objective of the 'camrillil'n -
i to save a life a day. 

Kn:ll took time out. Saturday 
'fl'om his strenuous etforts to make 
Iho tampalgn' a success lo say: 

5. Assist public _ spirited clCl- their names to a senate agricu 1-
zens who 'wlll file charges against ture subcommittee hearing. All 
drivers com~itting traffic law vio- cl.aimed, he told the hearing, t~e.Y 
lati(lns in their presence. dl~ not use th~ government In-

6. Let the 'public know tbe av- . !ormatloo to thClr own advant:l~o. 
era~e number of accidents in/your But, Duggan said, "I do nOl 
county apd community duriQg the ap.prove of the ethics oC it:" He 
similar' periop for recent years and said l;1st mon th he forbade specu
chajlen~e them to improve the lation by employes in government 

"Tile sa1et)' congress Is doing a 
COU1, geous thing in undertaking 
til i~ campaign, especially a t this 

l' cord. appraised land. lime. . 

'I f J rst, the con~ress Is young. 
It 1',:lS organized only last ~cb
I'llarr. Second, the campoign per
iod 't: a particularly black one lor 
traffic accidents and 1alalHies. 
Thirll, the period overlaps ;Labol' 
dllY ltnd the state lair. Those mean 
mudl more trattlc/' 

As the opening ot the' campaign 

NO COFFEE 

JACKSON, MICH. (lPI Con-
victs 1rom Southern Michigan pri
son working on a conservation 
project didn't get their coffee for 
lunch Wedpesday. Somebody stole 
it. 

The spccu l:!tion occurred dUI'
jng and before World War n, 
Duggan said. lIe said moll' In Lhe 
St. Louis olfice of the federal land
bank system Ol'ganlzed "pools" to 
speculate in oil leases and that 
nine of the farms involved had 
been appraised by the government 
for mortgage loans to the farmers. 

r ~ day:s ··Barn~~ ~ (h~cago Fair~s Boss-Lady 
' •• ~. r 

• B,. Centra' Prell 

CIIICAGO - :1£ those masters 
or (he extravaganza, P. T. Bar
num, Billy Rose and ~cil B. De
MWe, could be ciHled t)n to name 
II collective dream girl, no doubt 
the .• C masterS" O( tho mass spec
tacle would give a standing vote 
tQ a mere wisp ot a woman, Helen 
"'itk~n Geraghty. ' . 

'rll is mite of a woman, fragile, 
veh :!t-voiced, can take her place 
'" ilh the great showmen o. all 
times, earning that position as 
bos~-lady of a giant pageant now 
pla.llng on the large1!t outdoor 
stn :;, e in the world, producM at a 
cost of a quarter of a miUion dol
lal~, operating weekly with a pay
roll of $40,000 and engaging 1:;0 
actors, 175 animals, and tons of 
au~ motive and industrial eqUIp
me It. 

i\s dlreclor and producer ot the HELEN TIEKEN GERAGHTY 
Cl. 'cago Fait's stellar attraction, 
"F'. onliers of Freedom," playing to , How does ::t woman go about 
O, t )O people tour times a day, Mrs. becoming iI modern Barnum? Ju~t 
GL'aghty has done it again. She skip vacaLions lor years on end, 
\(' . lcked all eyes out with "Wings plan a quiet ' lite with 'a husband 
of a Century" at Chicago's Cen- an'd three daughters on a farm 
tLI y of Progress exposition in near Galena, III ., and then watch 
111';4 and wifh ''Wheels-a-1tolllng'' wh:1t hap'pens. • 
at Ihe Railroad Fair in 1948 and "It was last January that I had 
I ~ 19. Big shows with lots of my bags packed, ready for a trip 
lJI .lwn and acreage just suit the lo CalifOrnia," she .,recalls. "Inci
, I petite of this mere Slip of a 111'0- dentally, it was Friday the 13th 
m:m. and Kent Chandler, president of 

With split - second fimlng she the Chicago Fair for 1950 phoned 
m.meuvers her men, animals and asking it I'd prodU<!e aod direct a 
machines into-a 63-mjnutc pageant pageant tor the new fair. Of 
tl.at c telescopes 270 years of course I accepted.' 
J merican history. Stand1n~i in the And, of · course, she worked L6 
\I Ings, she calls the shots tot "pel'- hours a day Cor the next slx 
jurmances" by cotton picking ma- months until the fair opened. She 
• . lines, oil derricks, jet. airplanes, wanted anotller tremendous theme 
1 ilroad trains, canal boats, clip- like "WhllCls-a-Rolling' which re
jler ships aod berds of Ipnghorn 1ated the history of runroadlng to 
lattle that use Lake Mlcltigan a'S 3-million spectators. 
:t. backdrop. First she worlled alone for a 

• •• month reading American bistory 
Feminine to her fingertips, this till it callie out her ears, blocking 

dark-haired, dimjnutlve whh:lwlncl out in her own mind the sequence 
t xplains her success at a man's fOf events that were to tell about 
f!!l.me saying: "I spent. a childhood the American pioneer in all his 
matching brain al}d ~r!l~n )Vlth fa,c~lf ~t J1'l~ie'{~m~nt._ 
two brothers who were SfK feet Ned Ilbe assembled ' a start, 
four inches!" called in a script writer and be-

gan putting ideas on paper. A call 
went out for actors and 1,500 a1>
plied. 

Of these 150 were chosen to 
playa minimum of five parts each. 

Some 800 cos.umes were creat
ed. She personally tontacted in
dustrial, agricultural and trans
portation firms to donate $1.5-mil
lion worth of equipment tor 
"props .. " .. .. .. 

To el:rrly farm equjpment, in
cluding the first reaper, the first 
iron one-hol'se ploW, a steam driv
en thresher, she added a replica 
'01 tM Wright Brothers plane, the 
"Kittyhawk," a century - old Bal
timore clipper ship, a two - deck 
Erie canal boat, the Tom Thumb 
locomotive of 1 829, modern Diesels 
and jet planes. 

"J can't tell you how wonderful 
was th~ cooperation from mu
seums across the country," ~he 

praiSes. "The Edison institute anci 
Fora Museum in Detroit gave in
valuable assistance. Ifhe Kansas 
City Art Museum lent' its paint
ingS' on-Indian lore." 

With the show v.:hipped into . 
shape, she turned her attention to 
rehearsals of such staggering 
"trifles" as the stampede of a 
herd of 150 longliorns, a charge 
of a United States Cavalry troop, 
and a cowboy and Indian battie. 

It all worked like a charm, just 
as those who knew her ever since 
she was a pre-med student at the 
Univ.ersii,y of Chicago were confi
dent it would. She bad eorned 
her craftsmanship well, fjrst at 
the Goodman theater in Chicago 
and later with Max Reinhatdt 
in cr erma ny. 
Wa~ching th pageant with her; 

your reporter equldn't help tot
giv,e ' a .pardonable pun she mur
mured as her actors, human and 
animal 6urged across the stage. 
Looking itt some porkers playing 
v.:iHI great solemnity, J'lelen 
winked and observed: 
. "Those ' pigs are ' the~ greate~t 
hamac~a~," 

Those Quiet Days at Home Gone Forever 
t Loudspeaker Campaign Fails 

~

// 
NOW
WE SWAaE THOSE 
OF" OUR NEfG~BORS AL.SO - , 

WE NEED A POLICEMAN. 
A_. """,-" _ ._... __ ••• _ .... • ... __ • 

I Yanks Try Persuading 50 Reds Out of Hiding 
But Korean Box Score Shows One Dog 
By H. D. QmGG 

nned Prul Cdrre'1J~"d~nt 

WITH FIRST CAVALRY DIV,
SION IN KOREA IIPI - Up tbe 
draw in front of our three-jeep 
loudspeaker campaign party W:'s 
a little cluster of earth and straw 
huts jnlo which 50 Communi$t 
soldiers were believed to have 
retreated. We had come to talk 

phone and intoned: ''DootI iii 
In min I'on&, - Doon,.maI ia 
min&' &,on&,. Enemy In tbe ..... 
You hear this. If you 1II'ut .. 
Uve lay down your weapo .... pill 
your hands on your bead, .. 
come Into our lines, We will che 
y'ou chow and waier and c'-b· 
inl' and let you live In SMlIt 
Korea." 

them out with promises of good The sound boomed against ' the 
lood and lodging if they would hill' and echoed back. Lt. Lee talk, 
surrender. Capt. William J. Coch- ea on. Sweat streamed down his 
rane 01 Joplin , Mo., looked across face and his lips brushed i1it 
a rice paddy valley to a hill mass metal mike. Between speeches It 
near the Naktong river. was so Quiet we thought we eould 

"We've got a patrol out there," catch the whir of the wines of 
he said, dragonflies that played around us. 

Someone spotted two men slosh- I leaned over and asked Ll 
ing and slogging toward flS Lee, 'lwhat was it you said to 
through the mud ooze of the rice them in Korean?" 
paddies. They were the patro\. "What was it you said to them 
When they ' got near enough the in Korcan?" the loudspeaker thun, 
captain shouted: "You know dered in a Missouri twang and 
where those 50 Gooks went?" the, hills echoed the question back 

The two men came out before at us. Crouching up on ,a roadside 
answering. They stomped tile with a rifle in his hands· Set Er. 
filth of! their shoes and then one nest P. Rogers of PeaKs Island, 
of them, Pfc. Joseph Hicks of Bes- I 
sembeJ', Ala., said, "That's what Me., hollered cheetf~l y, ;1 / 'Come 
we want to talk about. We was out, come out wherever YOIl are." 

It was no use. Either they were 
fired on hal{ an hour ago QY not there or were unimpressed. 
light rifle and ant! - tank fir.e. I cllmped out and asked the cap.. 
It exploded when it hit - bursts Hitn if anyone had come SlUt. 
about this big around." "Only a dog," he said. 

He held up his hands. "We "He say anything?" I asked. 
saw some Gooks last ni&'ht - "No," said the captain dry!)'. 
they carried little lanterns, sort "D'd h h h' f ' t 1 e ave IS ron paws OV,'I' 
or little li&,hts, said bls partne. his head?" 
g~~~.James Dady of ZanesvUle, "No," said the captain. 

The right knee of Hicks' fatigue Some captains are awfully ser· 
ious. trousers was torn out. DadYl's 

Prisoner Drops Suil , 
British Economy Still Rising Government Sees 

o Gain in Giving 
Surpluses to Army 

blouse was dark and wet through 
with sweat and he had a week's 
black growth of beard. "You don't 
talk like a marl from Ala
bama," I said to Hicks . 

"Man, I wish I was back jn Ala To Obtain Bedding 
bama - after them dead, stink- DES MOINES (iP) - A suit 
ing Gooks up on that hill - must brought by a teen-age prisoner in 
be covered with dead oncs," Hicks the county jail to obtain beddJng 
said. and medical aid was dropped 

fl)' fl,llI . h Info,mallan S.,.I •• 
Britain's heavy re.ormament p\,o

aram, to cost 3.4-billion pounds 
(equjvalent to $9.5-billionl over 
the next three years, will fall on 
an economy which after live years 
of rebuildin/(, rtl - eqUipping, and 
austerity, lind help lrom the Amer
ic:!n people had brought Britain 
to above the peaks of its prewllr 
output and productivity. 

The index of mdustrial produc
tion in Britain in recent months 
has been roughly 40 percent high
er than in 1938. The tota I volume 
of production ot manufacturing 
industries in Britain has been ris
ing rapidly, and this year shows 
an increase of between 8 - 9 per
cent in the First six months from 
last year. 

However, nearly every avail
able man-hour and machine is 
already commtted. Out. of a total 
WOfklnll' p~pulatiorl or 2.3-mll
Ilon, only 34q,OOO, o.r 1.4 percent, 
are unemployed. and. mall),. 01 
these are .transltor:y or sea, 
sonar wOrkers. Th~ ave~are J 
working hours iii Britain 3re 
uow 45 ~ week. 
Capillli lnvestt.:tent jn the last 

o'i"" VO!lfS amo1Jllted to tl1e equi
valent of $4.l-bilUon in new plant 
and equipment. This year the 
equIvalent of abcut ·$6.6-milliorr is 

ing spont on gross inve~tment 
In fixed capital a~sets jn Britain. 
This represents one-Clftp of \he 
':!ntire national il1.Mme. 

Britain's record of constantly in
::rcasing pl'oductivity (now 8-10 
percent higher th;m a year ' ago) 
comparatively jew labor disputes, 
e\'er increasing mechanization, and 
voluntary aus.,furitY by the people 
wl1l have to be st.epped ul1 still 
more. , . 

1Iow can t!tiS , be done? Th 
burden or rearmament will , fall 
mainly 0.1 those' heavy indus
tries on whlcb Britain has re
lied prIncipally to make export 
roods, and may necesslta.te some 
re.ductlon In exports, and It wJll 
also mean the 'Production '(lr 
civman consumption wl1l have 
to be cut back slJarply . 
The one encouraging factor is 

tbat Britain's industry has now 
been built up Into a highly eW
"i"'nt force, and productiviW. 
through the postWar program pI 
plowing back every possible 'pe -

. I 

ny into machinery, should conti
nue to be stepped up. 

A glance at the production fi
gures underlines this hope. Steel 
production is now at a record 
breaking rate of l6-million tons 
a year ; electricity output has been 
doubled since 1938; agricultural 
output is well above prewar; time 
lost through Industrial disputes 
since the wa~ has averaged one 
hour per worker. pr less, in each 
year. And today, there are twice 
as many students studying scien
tific lind technical subjects at Bri
tish universities as in 1938. 

'Hew Dorm Presented 
To Iowa 4-H Girrs 

DES MOJNES IlPl - A new 
'1;400,000 4-U girl dormitory on 
the Iowa state fairgrounds wa~ 
formally presented to 4-H girlr 
Thursday in advance of the orn
cial opening of this year's mid
century fair. 

The grand opening wns set for 
today, with exhibits, concession~ 
and livestock . barn in shape for 
thousands of visitors a (tPl' a two 
day flurry of preparations. 

President Harold Pike or thr 
state :fairboaTd presented a key to 
the new girls dormitory to Es
ther Whetstone, Ames, Iowa 4-H 
girls club· leader, at a special cere
mony. 

Mpre than 500 girls, who came 
[0 the fair to exhibit handiwork 
nnd farm products, were ready to 
move into the building as SOOI1 
as a silk ribbon was cut, symbol
tzing its form1t! opening. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley wm 
Scheduled to dedicatc the dormi· 
tory formally at state fair ccre
monies Sunday. The new buildin~ 
long needed to accommodate .\
n participanls, has been under 
,ronstruclion for two years. 

LOCOMOTIVE EXPLODES 

BATAVIA. OHIO (iP) - The en· 
gineer and the fireman of a Nor
folk & Western railroad freight 
train were killed Wepnesday nigh1 
in an explosion of their l<¥!omo
live a mile east of Williamsburg 

Ready for'Liberty Bell' 

< .. 

• 

. : ~ 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Agricul
ture department officials said 
Thursday nothing would be gain
ed by turning over government
owned surplus food stocks to the 
armed forces. 

The armed services have been 
buying the bulk of their suppli es 
on the open market. At the same 
Lime the commodity credi t corpo
ration has been adding to the 
stocks of food it has taken oIl the 
;narket to support the prices. 

The c.:::C · now has in storage 
more than 190-million pounds ~f 
butter, some I03-mi1lion pounds 
of cheese, 400-milllor1 pounds of 
dried milk and lOS-million pounds 
of ·dried eggs. 

Sen. John Williams (R-Del) re
cently said the armed forces hSlve 
been spending millions of doUars 
for food which should have been 
made available Irom the govern
ment held stocks. 

A spokesman for the agricul
ure department gave this ex.pla

nation to a reporter: 
"First of all the law does not 

authorize the CCO to give its 

The captain decided to tryout Thursday after a brief hearing 
surrender appeal on the tiny before District Judge 0.5. Frank, 
town on the chan~ that the Com- lin . 
munist party might still be there. The prisoner, Mer,wyn C. Wi!, 
We backed our jeeps over a liHle Hams, 18, brought the action 
bridge over a deep, dry, rocky throug~ his mother, Mrs. Agn 
stream bed. The villalle was about Williams, claiming that he had 
a Quarter of a mile away. been required to sleep on hi! 

Our jeeps were backed . i.n .so cell bed without bedding. 
we could get out in a hurry .. If Williams was accused by Sher· 
50 enemy soldjers deciped to at-· iff Howard Reppert of setting lire 
tack instead of surrender, three to his mattress. After that, he 
jeeploads would be no match for went without a mattress on his 
them. bed until several days ago. 

We strung the loudspeakers as Regarding his health, Williams 
far ahead as their wires would said he had been suffering "black,. 
reach and started a little gasoline outs" while in jail. 
generalor on one of the jeeps. " " 'Ot. Rodney Fagen testified he 

I jumped down into ~he stream' examined W)1liams three weeks 
bed beside Lt. Lee Teak Yung (It ago and found him to be "con· 
the Soutb Korean army. fused mentally." Dr. Fagen sug· 

·'Be wupped .. handkerchief gested the youth receive the at· 
around ' the small hand micro- iention of a psychiatrist.' 

ollicEi~1 dai.lr 
, .. 
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"Even if these surpl us stocks 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

ID tbe President's office, Old Capitol 

wCle given free to the armed 
Corces, the CCC would have to go 
'nto the open market itself and 
buy the. same amount that the 
army would discontinue buying 
there, in ordel' to keep the prices Wednesda,Y, September 6 Sunday, September 17 

up. . _ Close of independent study 
"The CCC can sell these sur- I unit. 

4 p.m. - University vespers for 
new students. 

plus foods to the armed forces 
at the- same price It sells to other ' Th'ursday, September 14 

Monday, September 18 
- Registration. ( 

outlets, but thete would be no - Beginning orlentatJon of new . Thursday, September Zl 
7:30 a.m. _ Opening of classes. benefit there. students'. · 

"On butter for instance, the 
c.:::C pays 60 cents a pound for 
t to supporl the price and sells 

1\ for 63 cents a pound. There is 
10 point in the army paying 63 
ccnts to the CCC when it can get 
it at 60 cents on the open market.'· 

The spokesman said !bat if the 
government dropped its suppor~ 
program on any of these foods 
there would then "be some sense 
10 getting rid of the surplus by 
turning it over to toe armed 
forces if we were allowed to do so. 

Congressional Group 
Okays Spanish Loan 

WASHINGTON !lPI - A joint 
senate-house conference commit-

e brushed aside President Tru
nan's objections Thursday and 
recommended $62.5-mill ion loan 
to Spain. 

It also agreed on a $2.5-billioll 
1ppropriation to finance the eco
nomic cooperation administration 
through the current fiscal year. 

The senate's od~nal appropri
ation measure had required $100-
million fOr the Spanish loan. The 
house had voted Spain nothing, 
which was exactly what President 
Truman says the Spanish should 
get (rom this goverrlment. 

The $2.5-billion figure agreed 
upon [or ECA was $200-milllon 
less than the senate provided in 
its bill. The hOlWle did not include 
ECA funds in its omnibus spend

(For information rerardln&, dates beyond this ~chednle, 
lee reservations In tbe office or the President. Old capitol 

GENERAL NOT I C E'S 
GENERAL NOTICES should be (ieposlted with the eli, edffiir cl n. 
Daily Iow~n In the neWsroom In East H"II. Notice! must be IUb~ 
by 2 p.m. the day precedln, first lIobnoation; they wJl NOT h )eo 

cepted by phone, and must be TYPEI? OR LEGIBLY ,WKIn'IIf 
;and SJGNED by a responsible ))traon. t 

• 
MACBRIDE HALL and .5erials- OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bU· 

Reserve ' reading rooms will ob-' reau needs · private h( ,me listin~ 
serve tpe following )lout'S during for students l'eque~tjng living 
the interim period; ThurSoay, Aug._ quarters . . PerSons who ' have?r 
11, through Wednesday, Sept. 20: will have roomS available for the 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to fall semester are asked to cp\l a.. 
4 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to til 0511, extension 2191. Rooms and 
noon. The interim hours for a de- ' apartments Cor married couples 
partmental library will be posted as well as rooms for single men 
on the door of that unit. and women are in demand. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR ", 
f',lda,.. AU" lI.t. ~~I IOil') 

8:00 a.m. 
8:15 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
9:15 a.m. 
9:45 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
10:15 •. m. 

Morning Crapel 
Nt!ws 
MusiC You Wont 
Excursions In Sclenee 
WaYs and Wax of 
U.N Today 
Tex Beneke 
The ,Book.heH • 

10:30' a.m. Baker's Dozen 
11 :00' •. m. News 

II :15 , • . m. Music By Roth 
. I !45 ".m. Slars on P8r,de 

12:00 nOOn Rhythm Ra,nble' 
12:30 p.m. New. 

AuguM 12:45 p.m. Sporls Round Table 
1:00 p.m. Musical ChBIS 
2:00 p.m . News 

I 2] l~ p.m. SIGN OFF 

, , 

" 
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ing bill. It had planned to draft a PubllJl\,. · dally excePt )londay '" 
separate measur" for that pur- studenl PubllcaUon .. Tne .. n. Iowa Ave., 

... Iowa Clb-. Iowa Enlered as second e1a,. 

MEMBER or no: ASSOCIATID PaM 
The Alaoelattd Pr... II enU\~ ...... 
Ive" to \I1e us. for repub~Uo&, It .. 
the local news printed III \lila _ . 
paf~r .. well a. all AP new. d ..... 

pose, but presumably will accept maU mall.r at the postolUce at Iowa 
!.he confercnce version Instead. CII" low., UDde. the acl 01 con,reu 

01 March " 111'1'. President Truman reiterated his CALl. I _ I I a 1 .. , ••••• ~ ,....,. 
dislike for the Sp:lnish loan at · ,ou, D.U, low •• ~, " .. "" ... 

8ubec'1ptlon .. tee - by eRrler In Iowa ,.04 •• ,.1.. I. II... •• at ..... 
his news conference Thursday Cit" III cenla .weekl, ~r .., pv , ... In orr... ,.,or... ~f .:.. L.. • 
morning. He reaffirmed his posi- adv.oc.: oI.K month. ,3.111; th_ month, 1l",lt Jowa. Clr"\llI.. Da .. n.w. 
. 1 ,1.10. ., mall In low. "'.DO per ye •• , . I. t e ••••• 1 01. ' ..... 11 .. IIIIf 

lion that any loan to SpaifJ cou d .Ix monl'" 13,80; tit",. month, " .00. AIId ' lal, D.b.,.. ,a' I .... -11.11 
be handled through \he export- olil.r m~~IJ"~IDllonl .. per ,ear;.x ep •• fror. N. 1,111, .. U If ... 
import bank when ,the Spaniards montlll " .•• ; threl monl'" '1.28. ' .r •• I, .. , ... , I. I... ..... iii 
Put up the prope'r collateral .• _ ....... .,. ..... 119.,....... ..,t ••••• , ...... , .·'N' ,til .. - - *1.., tAPI ... (UP " Ie II .... ... 
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IPrince of Personality Protests Minister's Son Unemployinent Mounts Hourly City-Bred Brothers Win Prizes at Hog Show 

c .... " W,re'''ot., 

1 CommiHed to Eldora 
Slate Training School In Canadian' Railroad . Strike 

OSCEOLA liP - A ministe;'s I ~ IO TREAL ( P ) - nemplo m nt mounted hourI), 
so~ who

t 
a ~·fear atto faCeded ablifke Thursday and boarding and food hortages developed as striking 

pnson erm or a empt an 
robbery and thcn was granted len- Canadian railroad worker warned the may defy allY go\'em-
iency Thursday ..... as committed ment effort to force them back to work. 
forG"lolldatin

B
, his proba1t'lion. Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent l>ummoncd negotiator for 

era urn., now ,wa or- f 
dered by District Judge Charles the striking union and the presidents 0 the railroads to e parate 
J. Lewis of Moun Ayr to serve meeting in his office in Otta-
tim~ at the Eldora stale trruning tod 
school tor boys until he is 21 "or wa ay. 
otherwise legally relea ed." His oUlce said spoke men for 

Burns originally was charged both grOUPi a(reed to attend the 
with b nk robbery, which carries meetings. 
a mandatory lire entence in Iowa. Layouts s~read in th~ counlry. It 
The charee was med in conncc- was estimated that 260,000 persons 
tion with his attempted holdup would be ldl~ by the weekend as a 
of a Murray , Iowa, bank last Au- result of Ih nationwide rail 
gust. strike. 

Later Rel eased The etfects et the walkout 
Burns later was released on spread to the nation'~ defense pro

bond and last Jan . 3 the chargt: gram, a navy spokesman at Ot
against him was reduced to one o( tawa announcing that it had "se
delinqu ncy . He pleaded guilty, riously afleeted constructions 01 
was sentenced to the training nine warships in eight Canadian 
school, and Immediately released hipyards. He said work on the 
on probation. hip!; would stop unles the strike 

Last week Burns was arrested were settled next week . 
in Detroit driving a car he ad- The tood situaticn gr~w steadl
miUed he sbOle in Des Moines ''for Iy worse. It was so critical in the 
a lark." In Burns' posses ion was village of Atikokan, Ont., that a 

Farley Denies He Will 
Run for Governor in NY 

NEW YORK lUI - James A. 
Farley, former national chairman 
of the Democratic party , said 
Thursday he had never discussed 
"with anyone" the possibility that 

would run tor governor of New 
York. 

"There I no truth to the story 
that I said 1 might be a candidate 
tor I'Overnor," he said. 

At Hammond, Ind., Irving Chay
ken, businessman and Democra
tic leader, said earlier thaI !'ar
ley had sald he "might be a can
didalefor governor." 

. BICYCLE MISSING 

DES MomES UP) - A pBlr of I Elsewhere on the fairgrounds, 
city-bred brothers who had never Thursday was just another one 
been on a farm until three years of getting ready. Booths were 00-
ago made a strong showing Ln the ing filled, the last pieces of crepe 
4-H show al the Iowa slate falr paper nailed up. Some conces
Thursdav. ions were in operation; others 

Jim a~d Charles Anderson sons just going up. 
of Mr. and Mrs. P.M. Anderson The mldcenlury exposition op
of Grimes took two firsts and two ens o!ficially today. It will be 
seconds i~ the Poland China class. children's day with the young-

Macaroni Foods 
Aid Summer Meals 

A deUght1uI companion for some 
of those tomatoes that are .0 
good and plentiful right now is 
one at the macaroni foods. 

For a real luncheon or supper 
treat tor [our, select tour big red 
tomatoes, scoop out the pulp and 
combine it with a cup of ground 
table-ready meat, a halt a cup of 
grated American chee.e and salt 
and pepper. 

Cook four ounces of elbow spa 
ghetti in boiling alted water un
til tender (about seven minutes) . 
Duln and rirsc, and mix with 
the chee e mixture. Fill the to
matoes and place the remaining 
mixture In a greased baking dish . 

sters admitted free to the grounds. 
But this was no "preparation 

day" for the T-shirted 4-H and 
FF A youths who worked in the 
show rings with their sometimes 
quarrelsome, always contrary 
hogs. Judging started Thursday for 
4-H and ITA breeding pigs. 

Charles Anderson took first and 
brother Jim second with their gilts 
In the 4-H Poland China show. 
Jim Anderson had the second best 
boar with a LeClaire girl, Betty 
Clark, winning first place in the 
boar class. Jim Anderson also 
had the first place Utter. 

ED 

NINETEEN-1\10NTll-OLD KERRY MASADA doesn't approve of hi selection a "Personality Prioce" 
of the Nisei Week festiva 1 in L3S Angeles' "Little Tokyo." "1$ princes, Elaine You., >1, coldly u.rveys 
the un-princely scene. A moment later the prince dashed his crown to the fifor. At the left 1'1 Sacbl 
Kazunage, chosen IUlss Nisei of 1950. 

mercy train loaded with food ami 
a pistol he said he got in a Dc; medicine was rushed to the com-
Moines residential burglary late munHy, and Railroad Union Lead
last December only a few days er Frank Hall said that mercy 
betore the courtroom appearance' trains would run weekly to Ali
at whiCh he was granted lenicncy. kokan from Fort William, 144 

Richard Reynolds, 9 S. Linn 
street, reported to Iowa City po
lice Wednesday the theft ot a blue 
and blaek bicycle near his home. 

Set the tomatoes Into the p
ghett! mixture and b ke in a mo
derate oven (375 degree F.l about 
25 minutes. 

Marriage licen es have been is
sued in the Johnson county clerk's 
oHiee to Roy Furman, Oxford, 
and Adrienne Larimer, Iowa City; 
Raymond J. Hudachek, and Maur
een C. Rus ell, both of Iowa City; 
Edward N. Wilson Jr., Baltimore, 
Md., and Joyce Louise Thornton, 
Chicago, and Ernest Rife and 
Sally Hathaway, both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

---------------------------------------
Doctor Discusses Child Diets 

Effects of childhood diets on adolescent health w re dis
cussed by Or. Genevieve Stearns, research professor in the SU [ 
pediatrics department, at a recent conferenc in N w England. 

Or. Stearns spoke at the Gordon Research conference on nu
trition at o !by Junior college, ew London, .11. 

The conference, on various scientific su bjects, are spon orcd 
at the coil ge throughout the 
summer ul1der the auspices of 
the American Associa tion for the 
Advancement Qf Science. 

One of 25 Lecture 
"Factors affecting minera I me

tabolism during the period of 
growth" was the subject of Dr. 
Stearns' iecture, one of approxi
mately 25 delivered at the week
IOrl'g conference. 
. Improper diets during the pre

adolescent period interfere with 
th~ body's ability to utilize food 
properly during adolescense, Dr. 
Stearns told members of the 

Although all foods containing 
this vitamin are not yet known, 
it has been found to be abundant 
in liver. 

Vitamin B-i2 has two special 
values, Dr. Stearns said. It is es
scntial for the formation of blood 
corpuscles, and has been reported 
to help the growth at children. 

Says Young GOfJ1s 
Will Bolt Party, 

conference. DES MOINES I\PI -Frank Moor-
This condition of poor metahol- head, Democratic state publicit:! 

ism can be corrected during adnl- director, predicted Thursday Iowa 
escence, st\e said, but several Young Republicans would bolt tnc 
months may be required for we party in November and invited 

, body' to regain its ability to bene- them to "join the Democrats in 
fit fully from the food intake. theil' light." 

Among subjects discussed al the Moorhead said Young Repubh-
conference was vitamin 8-12, ram; were disgruntled because Ed 
one of the most recently discov- Kallemyn, their candidate for stu'.e 
ere<! vitamins. treasurer, failed to gel the .:on-

Abundant in Liver ventlon nomination, 
This vitamin is effective in the He quoted one young GOP 

smallest amounts of any known member as saying: "For the first 
v\\am\n, Dr. Steams explained. time we asked the RepubLican par
EUect of B-12 on nutrition and I ty to I?lace one DC our members 
growth were discussed at the cOll- on the state ballot and that re-
ference. quest was completel)! ignored." 

New Gelatin Mold Makes fine Dessert 
A special eating effect that your 

family will enjoy is found in a 
"ginger pear mold." This novel 
and attractive fruit gelatin dessert 
is a combination of ginger ale 
and raspberry - flavored gelatin 
will add real freshness and charm 
td 'your late-sommer menus. 

The ingredien ts are: 
1 package raspberry-flavored 

gelatin 
~ cup hot water 
1 Yo! teaspoons lemon juice 

' 1 Yo! cups ginger ale 

I cup diced fresh pears 
Dissolve gelatin in hol 

Add the lemon juice and ginger 
ale gradually to the water. Chill 
until slightly thickened, and told 
in the pear" Turn into a one 
quart mold. Chill ,until the mix
ture is firm, and take out of Ute 
mold. 

This will make six servings. 
You may also gal'Dish this with 

pear halves, green grapes and 
green leaves tor ac;lded flavor and 
attractiveness. 

HERE IS AN ORIGINAL lOESSERT that will IlOld yOU~ rami If'S 
' hlteres~ and approval. With the uniqu.e combina&ion or ginrer ale 
IUId &'elatln, this dessert Is altracUve and deUelous to eat. 

Beardsley Plans Naming 
1 

Case Strike 'Observer' . . 
DES MOINES (JP) - Gov. Wil

liam S. Beardsley 'thursday prom- I 
lied six employes of the strike
bound J.I. Case Bettendorl piant I 
~I\t he would appoint "an observ- 1 

~r" to go to Bettendorf and look 
Into the situation. I 

The governor said he did not I 
record the names of the callers. 
He explalnd that they "reported 
tbelr differences to me, ' and said I 

'I'bel had a meeting with the city I 
ebuneU Wednesday night at Whle!l 
the sheriff sat in:" , 

They asked that he send an in
vestigator to check on the strike 
'PllOlnt as the .. observer.". ' 
lituation. The governor said be 
hid not decided whom he would 

DANCELAND 

• I 

Cedar Raplda, J"wa 
Iowa's Smar1ellt Ballroom 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Tonight 
TOM OWEN 

& HIS COWBOYS 

Saturday 
VANCE DIXON 

& HIS ORCHESTltA 

Every Wednesday 
I I 

POPULAR OVER 28·NITE 

Announce Winners 
Of Family Contest 

tood lIent miles south. 
Burns stood silent Thursday as Food rationing ~tarted tn some 

DES MOTNES (If') - The nlne 
district . winners in the Iowa O[ 
farm family contest who will com
pete for the state champions~ip 

at the slate fair next week were 
announced Thursday. 

Judge Lewis sternly rebuked him communllies. Miik was flown to 
tor "n wilful, deliberate violation others as the cabinet met at Ota
which hurts your parents, your wa to prepare Cor Tuesday'S emer
friends, and pcrsons everywhere gency session of Parliament to 
who wished you well." . deal with the si tuation. 

They were chosen on the ba ·is 
of their farm accomplishments. 
The slate winner and hl~ family 
will be awarded an all-expense 
trip to Chicago this tall. 

The district winners are Cecil 
F . Zollers, Keosauqua; Robert H. 
Lage, Davenport; Milan E . Du· 
Bois, Norway; Marvin R. Kinll, 
Charles City; Kenneth M. Hin
ton, Albia ; Billy G. Wilson, Wood
ward; Elvin W. Tighe, JumBic:;; 
Bertram TlebbE!D, Laurens, and 
Robert B. Mitchell, Arthur. 

"At the time the court gave you 
consideration 10UowinIC your case 
and hoping and praying for you 
to go good:' Judge Lewis said. "The 
court wishes to Impress upon you 
and upon all persons young and 
old tbat no one is smurt enough 
or keen enough to commit crime 
and avoid the pcnalty." 

The boy'~ ra thcr was presc!}t 
Thursday in the nearly tilled 
cQurtroom. The lather IS the Rev. 
Robert Burns of Ncwton. 

'.IIUCAGO GUE T 
House gu sts ot MIs~ Anne E. 

Pierce this past week-end were 
Mr. and Mr '. Frdnk Bane and 
Bessie L . Pierce of Chicago. 

-----------------------
New Outfit Repels Rain 

,. 
A JAUNTY HAT AND COAT in cotton rabardlne that's made for 
shedd!n&' showers. The 'coat, trimmed wtth a velveteen coUar, can 
be worn as shOwn or belted aU the way around. B carr),inr the 
smart umbrella , you are completely sure of Jti&'b fashion in wet 
~eather. 

BoxoWclI OpeDS 7:00 Adults SOc 
Children Under 12 in Cars Freel 

TONITE and SATURDAY 

BIG DOUBLE·ACTION PRO,GRAI! 

PLEASE NOTE SHOW 
TIMES - FOR THIS 
PROGRAM ONLY . .. 
"Brimstone" Shown at 

7:30 and 10:39 
"Tarsan" Shown Once 

Only - at 9:05 

SUNDAY '" MONDAY 
RonaJ.d ReaJ'an In 

'THE HASTY HEART' 

....... '"'.. a Good Show at the Drive-In Theatrel 

Fourteen-Yea r -Old 
Stabbed to Death 
With Butcher Knife 

KANSAS CITY, MO. (IJ'I-Four
teen-year-old Kathryn Peeper was 
stabbed to death Thursday as she 
and a playmate rode their bi
cycle ID a parkway on Kansas 
City's east side. 

Officers said Thomas David 
Hart, 14, had admitted the killing. 

was apprehended several blocks 
from the scene. Police said lhe 
butcher knite with which Kath
ryn was slain was in his possess
Ion. 

Homicide detectives quoted the 
boy, whom they described a5 "un
kept and wild-eyed," as saying he 
listened lrequently to detective 
Ftori s on the radio and had been 
"thinking about killing some one." 

Thursday afternoon, young ... ~art 
told pollcc, he was near a spring 
when he saw Kathryn and 14-
year-old Frances Dee Day pause 
aL the spring for a drink. He said 
he climbed an adjacent bluff and 
hid In bushes, planning to kill 
"either one of them" when they 
rode along a nearby path. 

Frances said she was riding 
ahead of her friend when she 
heard a scream. She turned to see 
Katl}ryn lying In the path and a 
boy fleeing . 

Hart said he never had een 
either of the girls until Thursday. 

When the two omcers ap
proached him shortly atter the 
slaying, he drew the knife from 
his belt and said, "Here's the 
knife. I'm the guy that done it." 

Advise Housewives to Go 
Easy on Buying Pork 

CHICAGO 111'1 - The American 
meat institute, which ordinarily 
likes to see people ea t plenty of 
meat, Thursday advised houswlves 
to go easy on buying park. 

The reason , the AMI saJd, is 
that pork supplies have been ta
pering of! in the last two weeks 
and that heavy buying In the 
butcher shop would drive up the 
price. 

STARTS TODAY 
Matinee TODAY is 
LADIES DAY! 

Ail Genes, When Ac
companied by a Gentle
man, wlU be admitted 
FREE upon payment of 
10c u.x '" servIce charge 

• .. ... Jot''''''' __ 1IJIIl . .. , CIIllIIS • __ 111M _ ........ .,,.., ... _Itlllll_ ' __ _ 

EXTRAI 

'PIGSKIN PASSES' 
ootball In Review ••• Se 
OCkNE ... GRANGE, , 

ARMY-NAVY ..• lbe ROSI 
WL . . . MlCmGAN -

MINNESOTA •.• aDd a hole 
01 otber ThrUU ... See_! 

Girl, 16, Says Holdup 'Her Idea' 

EIGHTEEN-YEAR-OLD TOMMY (lOOK. (back to camera). looked over hi shoulder at Pe&,rY Bfm , 
l6, who sObbed out the atorf ot teenare love that led to a holdup which ended In death, "We wanted 
money to rd married on," tbe &'Irl tesUtled. Cook II char&,ed "lth layib&, Domlnlc Calarco, a llquor 
atore owner. The rlrl laid the holdup was her Idea. She at beside Policewoman Jeanette Bau t. 

Gas T fuck Explodes, Starts $103,000 Fire 
INDIANAPOLIS «1'1 - A gaso- 43, John Latimore Bnd Willard 

line tank' truck exploded in 1\ bulk Pa tterson. 
plant 'l'hursday, touchln!l off a The explosion, blamed on a 
~200,OOO fire, shattering windOWS spark Igniting gasoline rIowing 
and .Injuring live persons. between the. lank truck and a 

The fire at the Crystal Flasl} storage tank, cut power lines serv
Petroleum Corp. destroyed two Ing small industrial plants in an 
tank trucks, a two-story concrete eight square-block area. 
block office and warehouse build
ing and 60,000 gallons of gasoline 
In four tanks. Fuel oil in tour 
other tanks did not catch Ure, but 
seven private autom,obUes parked 
nearby were damaged. 

Fire Chief Roscoe McKinney 
was burned sUghtly on ,his face 
and neck while fighting the two
alarm fire, and four company em
ploves were hospitaUzed. 

The injured were identified as 
Charles Riley, 50, John Daughelte, 

ENDS TODAY 
"Without Ketervatlou" 

"Ro..,bsbod" 

TN •• "",,,,, CNIII,H'S 
nACH~rq! 

hOl·Sell I. Ibe seal.1 
learning ! 

AMANA MAN FINED 
Vernon R. Hoppe, Amana, was 

fined $12.50 in Iowa City police 
court Thursday on a charge of 
fishtng without a license. 

ENDS TONITE • LATE SHOW 

SERGEANT YORK 
CASTLE ON THE HUDSON 

,-''1ft2#jI 
Cooled by REFRIGERATION 

Starts SATURDAY 

XTRA - Cotor Cartoon. 

STRAND 0 LAST DAY 

.. 
" DEAR WIFE" 

-and
NSET UMlTED" 

' 'Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

t FIR~ t RUN HIT~ ~ 

'ENGLERT • LAST DAY 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

41 i13!3;1-
Starts SATURDAY 

snlARr 
wiiifms 
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Tigers Boost lea'd, Stoppi ng Yanks, 6··3 
NI\TIO"'lAL Lt:AGIlE 

W 1.1 . 'CT. GB 
AMERI CAN LEAOtJl 

W L Per. aa 

. -------- - - - - -- -- -

STANDINGr.~ 
------- - --

Newhouser Posts Vital Victory 
NEW YORK fJP) - The Detroit 

Tigers salvaged the tinal game of 
their near-disastraus three game 
series with the New York Yank
ees Thunday, 6-3, and boosted 
their lead in the American league 
race to two and one-halt games 
over the New Yorkers. 

Detroit put together three big 

Wlrepbal. J 

VIC WERTZ. Detroit Tiger' outfielder, is forced out at second base 
in econd inlling cr crucial New York Yankee-Tiger battle at New 
York Thursday. Second Baseman Gerry Coleman fires the ba ll to 
fir t too late to nab Johnny Groth. who started the play with a 
bounder b hortstOD Phil Rizzuto. The Tigers later ra llied to 
!:alvage the third game of the series and boost their lead to ~~ 
games. 6-3. 

Fair Experience, But Lack Depth -

Veteran Hawk Guards, 
Centers Will Return 

(Ccllters and guards are dis
cussed in this fourth story of 
the series about Iowa -football 
prospects. Next one wlll Include 
Quarterbacks and fullbacks.) 

• • • 
Fair exper:encc and limited 

depth mark the center and guard 
situation on the University of 
Iowa's 1950 football squad but few 
oj the players possess all - around 
oefensive and def('nsive ability. 

Six leUer ..... n guards and two 
centers are in the Irroup and 
s£ vera I can do pretty acceptable 
jobs a t speciruized tasks. 
In the center slot are John Town

er. Des Mo.neJ. Q 200 - pound 
jun'or who distinguished himself 
as a line-backer last fall but who 
hns played little offen'lvely; and 
Ron Petersen, Clear Lake junior 
of 192 pounds, who won a let
ter as a reserve defensi ve man. 
Petersen missed spring driJIs be
cause of an injury. 

Others Still ntried 
P[.obably the No.3 man now is 

J rry Hilgenberg. 190 - pounder 
from Wilton Junction. a deter
mined sophomore who was a back 
in high school. Holger Christen
sen, Iowa City, is a 200 - pound 
junior who was a squad man last 
season and Ron BI€nderman, Sum
ner. Wash .• 205 pounds, likewise 
a squad member at tackle and 
center. 

JOHN TOWNER 
Di tin';" ish~d Lh:~-Backcr 

much to learn but nlways nre will
ing to try. 

innings after the Yankees had 
taken a 3-0 lead, and with Hal 
Newhouser allowing only fo ur 
scattered hits after the third inn
ing, the hard-pressed Tigers par
tially avenged defeats in the first 
two games. 

It was Newhouser's first vic
tory since July 17, and he picked a 
sweet spot, with a crowd of 44,-
078, including 38,929 paid, lOOk
ing on. Thursday's attendance 
made the tot!!l for the three-day, 
day-time series 122,727. 

Tommy Byme, the Yankee 
wild man. was the loslnr pit
cher, and it W&S Tlrer hiltlnr 
more thar. h's lack 01 control 
which "rourM his downfall. 
He had held the Del~~iters to a 

brace of hits and no runs in the 
fir~ five innirlgs as his teammates 
were sewing a three-r un cusnion 
for him. 

D1Macr:o Hits 
The New Yorkers had picked up 

a run in the second on Joe Di
Maggio's lowering double to right 
which fell between the hesitant 
Gerry Priddy and Vic Wertz, fol
lowed by Hank Bauer's single. 

In the third inning Phil Rizzuto 
singled to center. took second 
when Johnny Groth played the 
ball oft his chest, and came home 
on Yogi Berra's line-drive home 
run into the right field stands. 

That was all for the Yankees, 
but it appeared enough the way 
Byrne was going. The roof began 
to sag for him in the filth, how
ever. 

'Ihe first three men up - John
ny Lipon, returning to the lineup 
alter being out 
with a spiked 
leg; Priddy, and 
George Kell con
nected for clean 
singles to fill the , 
bases. Lipon 
came in on Hoot 
Evers' fly to J,eft, 
and Priddy scor- . 
ed on Groth's 
si ngl e to cen ter. BERRA 

Byrne walked Bob Swift to start 
.he seventh . He got Newhouser to 
pop an intentional ~:lt.:rifice to 
Billy L:P_(..1 . l. ut J .:1n on threw 
wide to iirst tr>ing to double 
Eddy Lake, who was runninOl tor 
Swift, and Lake scooted to second. 

Pitchers Routed 
When Byrne then walked Li

pon he was through. Fred Sanford 
who relieved him, walked the first 
man. Priddy .and he was finishcd. 

Joe Par e then \:aine In. wlt.h 
the ba es full , one out, and 
lacln~ Georre KeU. Kell Singled 
to center to score Lake and LI -
pon. 
Groth's single. Don Kolloway's 

double. an intenqonal pas& ' to 
Aaron Robinson" Newhouser's 
squeeze bunt which went as a 
fielder's choice and got nobody 
out, and Lipon's single produced 
the final two runs in the eigh th . 
Detr.1t .... .. ..... 000 to·! 2~o.!q I I. 1 
Ne .. Y.rk ........ 01 2 00t otO-'l II 1 

The sixth center candidate is 
215 - pound sophomore John Stie-

Each of the four right guards 
is a letterman. All are right 
guards on defense but can be used 
at right or leil on offense. Louis 
Ginsberg of Cedar Rapids, senior 
and one of the two remaining war
time players on the squad. pro
bably is the best grounded man 
on guard play. For his size, 195 
pounds, he is a consistent guard 
who never wants to stop battling. No",bou ... (II .&) . nd S ... III. Roblu ..... 

('7): B )"J'n e, Sanrord 0'): P ... e 4~· ) &ad 

Elder Statesman 

bel, St. Louis, Mo .. an athlete with 
little known capabilities. 

"Junebug" Perrin, the "elder 
sta.tesman" amOng the gua.rdS. 
is back ror his senior year at 
left guard. The 200 - pound 
Cherokee man. %7 years old. has 
seen a lot of action , much of 
It of top caliber and he mlgM 
overcome his tendency toward 
"spOtty" play to become a sland
ou t. 

The .other letterman at left 
guard is Ron Fairchild 01 Coral
ville, a 210 - pound junior He is 
the workhorse type. not brilliant, 
but a man who does everything 
he con to the limit of his abil
ity. 

Vrame, Baehr May Help 
Other left guards are inexper

ienced. George Vrame of Chicago, 
Ill.. has the pl¥ysical qualifica
tions but fa iled to hi t his stride 
last season. Perhaps the top soph
omore is 195-pound Bill Baehr of 
Des Maines, who has the speed 
and the body for the job. 

Roy Hutchinson, 215, from Ft. 

Turner Came' Fast B ..... Lo.lni plle be. - B, .ne "l-~). 
Austin Turner, Corning, came Hom. rU n - Berr. ClGlb ). 

fast as an offensive guard late 
last season, but has played little 
on defense. He is a junior of 205 
pounds. grandson of a former Iowa 
governor. Two years ago, he did 
not even know t.he correct guard 
stance. 

Bob Lage of Long Grove. a 
junior letterman, hopes to shake 
off the bad luck which kept bim 
out of much action and it he 
can slay in one piece he can help 
considerably. 
Line - backer Joe Pauls!'ll of 

Davcnport, a center last year, 
probably will fill the samc de
fensive role again. although listed 
as a right guard. Paulsen. 195 
pounds. lettered as a defensive 
fullback in 1948 and is a strong 
but willing athlete who thr ives 
on hard going. 

Dodgers Sweep Two 
From Reds, 1-0, 7-3 

CINCINNATI (IP) - The Dodg
crs took both games of a twi
night doubleheader here Thursday 
night as Southpaws Preacher Roe 
and Joe Hatten limited thc Reds 
to a total of 16 hi ts and three 
runs. 

In the opener Roe chalked up 
his second consecutive shutout, 1-
O. Hatten's 7-3 per formance in 
lhe ti nal game was his fir st start 
since June 29. 

Ewell Blackwell lost a heart
breaker in the opener. In the fifth 
inn ing, with the bases loaded he 
walked Pee Wee Reese, forcing 
home Gil Hodges for the only run 
of the game. 

Braves Pound' Cubs 
In Twin Bill Opener, 
Then Lose Nigh'lcap 

, 
CHICAGO (JP) - The Boston 

Braves pounded ou t an 11-9 vic
tory over the Chicago Cubs be
fO\'e they succumbed. 4- 3. in a 
pitchers' duel in :l doubleheader 
Thursday. 

As 23 ,083 fa ns watched. Max 
Surkont. recently purchased from 
the Sacramento club, was cre
dited with his first victory l or 
the Braves before he was knock
ed out during a six-run ninth in
ning in the first game. The Braves, 
however, had whacked Paul Min
ner, Doyle Lade and Dutch Leon
ard tor 14 hi ts and had staged a 
six-run ninth in ning of their own 
to win the game. • 

Du ring the course of the ~\Vo 
games, Bob Elliott drove in four 
runs to bring his litetlme RBI 
total to 1,003. In the secbl"\d game, 
he hit his 19th homer of the Sea -
son with one on. . 

The Cubs lost the first game, 
despite four homers - t wo by 
Hank Sauer and others by Min
ner and Wayne Tt;rwilliger. 

The second game was a duel be
tween Mickey Haefner and Frank 
Hiller , who held the Braves to 
seven hi ts to win his sixth suc
cessive victory. In this onc Sauer 
scored after one double and then 
drove in the winning run with 
another double in the eighth 10-

In the 7-3 nightcap 
Wehmeier gave up five 

Herman 
runs be- ning. 

(hi I.me) . 
fore being relieved by Howie 
Fox. Among them was Duke Sni
der's twenty-third home-run of 
the season. It came in the fifth 
inr.ing and carried deep into the 
righttield bleachers. 
(ts, lame) 
8rooklYD ... .. .. ... . !ItO 010 tlN'-1 6 • 
Cl aelnn.1I ..... . . ... .. oeo Ofl) .... 8 • 

R.oe. and Campa.t Uaj Bt.ok well .ad 
P ram e •• , Ho .. ell (I ). 

Boot.n ...... . ... . 01. Ot'l 1tt6-11 l' I 
Cbl",. . . ..... ... "1 "I ' 01_ I t 1 

Surkonl. HOln (t ) .d c •• ,.,; JIIl.
Der, Lade (7 ), Lee.u4 (I) a" 0 .. ,111. 
WIDJllnl pllcb.r - hrkent H·". lIt!L· 
lal ,Iklber - MI •••• (7·8) . ........ . 
-Mlnn.r ( hll. Olmo Hlb ). S •• ~r (~. 
!tUb •• d el.I ). 
(~nd I.me) 
BolioD . . . . . . . . . . . .... ..! 0I1_~ R. 
Chl",O . .. . .. . . ..... tI. ! I. -I ~ I 

Haefner CI-Il ad Cr .. ndall ; RlII. ~ ""
~) aad O .. e ... Dom. rad - EII1.1t ( IDOl). . 

IIAL NEWHOUSER 
Ploks Nice pot ror Win 

Bosox Beal .Browns 
On Stephens' Homer 

BOSTON (JP) - A ninth inning 
two out homer by J unior Stephens 
with the bases loaded gave the 
Boston Red Sox tbeir 10th straight 
win Thursday with a 6-2 deci
sion over the n. Louis Browns. 

It was a heartbreaking setback 
for Ned Garver, the only St. Louis 
flinger to gain a decision over the 
Bosox in the 19 games those 
clubs have played to date. 

Garver, who bad pulled himseU 
out of two deep holes previously, 
saw the tying r un come in when 
Shortstop Tommy Upton juggled 
Billy Gobdman'S grounder. Then 
Stephens lashed his grand slam
mer, which gave him a lotal of 
28 homers and 124 RBI's to date 
this season. 

Roy Sievers stroked his ninth 
homer after Ray Coleman doubled 
against Winner Walt Masterson in 
the sixth inning. That mighty 
blow boosted the Browns i:1t.o a 
2-1 lead, for the Sackers scored 
in the fourth on major lc.1gues' 
balting leader Goodman's Iloltble 
and Wall Dropo's siogle. 
S L. Lo u I. . ........ 1lOO Ol"! 800-2 K , 
8 •• ton ....... .. 000 IOn 00:1--41 10 I 

Garver (f).ltt) an d Mo .. : l\l ast.ef'on If.-
t) and ' )tOIa, . Home runl Sleve.'s 
(Olh); Al tt ;'! e.ns (28th" 

Stranahan Moves 
Closer to Crown 

MI EAPOLIS (AP) - Frank Stranahan of Toledo, Bob 
Knowles of BrooJdine, lass., John Ward of Clay, .Y .• and Sam 
Urzetta of Roch ster: .Y., shot their way into the'f'm~inal 
round of the golden anniversary National Amateur golf t:lurney 
ThuT day. 

lranahan. already holder of the British amateur title. thm 
moved a step closer to his :un
bition of winni'lg the two major 
amateur titles in one <eason. l~ is 
a trick that hasn·t been done since 
Lawson Little did it i.1 the mid-
thirties. 

Sixteen players startcd their 
day's work on the 6,655-yard lay
out of the ?,linneapolis golf club 
in a howling windstorm in the 
morning. Only the four were left 
after the finish of two rounds on 
the par 35-36-7l course under a 
blazing sun. 

In today's 36-bole sernlf;nals. 
. Stranahan will play Ward , a 

yracuse lawyer who was hard
ly knowh outside his own area 
until this week. Urzetta, who 
has played consistent sub-par 
1"011 all week. takes on Knowles. 

The successor to Charles Coe of 
Oklahoma City will be crowned 
after another 36-hole session on 
Saturday. 

Stranahan. who never had 
reached the U.S. semifinals be
lore, despite two victories in the 
British tourney, said just before 
his afternoon conq uest of Richard 
Kinchla of Newtonville, Mass .• 5 
and 4, that he had changed "two 
parts of his game lor this tourney. 

"I play now arainst par. no 
matter what my opponent does 
and I stroke my putts instead 
of trying to scoop them it: to the 
holes." 

Green Bay Signs 
NO's Larry Coutre 

GREEN BAY, WIS. OJ>! - The 
Green Bay Packers captured one 
of the best breakaway halCs in 
the country Thursday - Larry 
Coutre. 

The 5-foot. lO-inch. 175 - pound 
Notre Dame star signed the dotted 
line and got into a Packer uni
form for a workout Thursday. 

Coutre, who played right half 
in the All-Star game at Chicago, 
will make the trip east with the 
Packers, Coach Gene Ronzanl said. 

Hartung's Pinch Double 
Nips Cards for Giant~ 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Clint Har
tung's pinch double io the ninth 
inning with two men on and two 
out gave the New York Giants a 
3-2 victory over the st. Louis Car
dinals Thursday night. Del Rice 
hit a homer with a man on in 
the fifth, accounting [or the Red
birds' runs. 

New YOti( was trailing 2-1 
when Hartung came off thc bench 
in strategy plotted by Leo Du
rochcr, Giants' manager. 
New York ..... . .ono 001 OO"!-:l ,-' I 

I. '"oul ....... 000 n20 n8/1-~ 8 0 
Ko 10. Kran •• r (U). ~I.,U. (0) and 

Wutrum. Calderone (9 ) : Lanier. Munlf!r 
(fI). Br •• I. (9). Wllk. (U) .nd RI.e. 
WlnDln, "Ucber-Koalo C I:!-' t,; La,.,", 
plt.cher"Lanier (11-5) . nome run .. 1Uc:t-. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 

Phll.dtlphl. " 1S I~ .GIU 
ntookl),n •.• ti;j <17 i;RS 
BOlton . . . • " Ii:' !'j,"! ./fig 
St. Loul • . . .. _, . (;:.! 5 1 .~ H 

New York ...... VI! *,1 .G'W 
ehl •• ,o .••.•... ~ I Gil .4·JII 
Cln.lnnaU .. . ... 11 6~ .41)0 
PUbbur,h . I I '11 .. 1.\41 

T DURSDAY'S RESUl.T' 
Phllad. lpbla 4, PIUsb.rlb ~ 
no.lon 11-3. ChI .. ,o 9-1 
B r uokl) n 1-1, Cl nelnnllU n·9 
New York 3, St. Loui. '?; 

TODA \"S 1'J"rC Ii ERS 
8rooltlyn at Cincinnat i (nl,ht ) -Sew ... 

combe (13 .. 1) ,·s .... ox (;; .. \) or S m Ub f:! 
~l . 

New "ork at Sl. Loul, Cnllbtl - JaD
• ~n U3-0) ~. Po U.1 II ·HO). 

PhiladelphIa aL PIII.burrh (nl,hl) 
Simmons (1~ .. 7' VI "lacDonahl (6-fi,. 

80slen at. Chlca,o aln (0 1 .. 10" VI 
Vandtrmeer (3 ... ·H . 

n. troll . .. . ....... ,~ 41 .1tS 
e .. York . .. .. . . 1S 45 .111 ' Ii 

Cleveland ... .. ... 74 41 .112 'Ii 
Bo. to. . ... .. ..... 1% 41 _ '* 
W •• blllilo.. . .. . . . !Ie It ."!fIt 
Cbl",. . ... . ..... 47 11 .'" If 
Pblladelpbl. . . . . . .• 1 ,. .W. 
SI. L •• II .... ...... • ,. .W. 

THU.BDAY·' ."ULTI 
BOl io .. 6 , S t. Let_,. ! 
DetrolL 6. Ne .. Y.rk S 
Ol •• eland 8.5. W •• bl.rI.. I·' 
(Onl, 10.... .. • . .... 1." 

TODAY'S PITCH ••• 
SI.Loolo at N • ., Y.,I! C.Ir~1) - r_ 

In (4·5) • • P.rd (f.O) . 
Delroll at B • • I.o (aJ,11I) - W,"" II-

6) or Troul 1I1-!1 VI Pa.alll (II.". 
Cleveland •• Phllad.I,101a (",1011 -

Flor •• 13-3) or O.r.l. Ca.,) ......... 
(7-15 ). 

Chl •• ,o .1 W ...... , ... (t l (lwl-.tcII) 
-D. loombe (=.9),0" Pi.... It IS): " 
Kusav .. (1·7) 'a lila ..... (6-". 

Phils in Behind Churchl, 4·2 
) 

PITTSBUHGll (AP) - Emory (Bubba) Church scattered 
fivc Pittsbmgh hi ts ThursJay to pitch Philadelphia to a 4-2 
victory - the fOllrth in a row for the National league' leaders. It 
was Church's sixth win against two losses. 

The game drew a Indies dny crowd of 16,789, including 
9,096 paid fan. 

The Phils jumped into the 
lead in the third on three hits, in
cluding a three-bagger by Granny 
Hamner that scored Dick Sisler 

Triba. Wins Twice, 
Gains on Del/oit 

and Del Ennis. Mike Goliat sent WASHINGTON (IP) -Cleveland 
Hamner home with a single. climbed with 2 1-2 games of pace. 

The Pirates came back in their setting Detroit Thursday night by 
half of the same inning with two winni ng 3-1 and 5-3 decisiollJ over 
runs largely contributed by er- Washington in a twilight - nlpl 
ratic Philadelphia fielding. doubleheader. 

Eddie Waitkus tallied the final Early Wynn won his 15th lame 
Phil marker in the ninth after he in the opener and Bob Lemon 
drove a two-base hit to right. He posted his 19th victory in the 
took third on Richie Ashburn's nightcap , although he was belted 
sacrifice and scored after Tom out in the eighth inning. 
Saffell snarled Sisler's fly. 
Phlladolphla . ..... 000 a(l() 00 1-1 I ~ s Luke Easter batted acro" 
Plttlbur,h .. ' .. 000 200 000-2 "0 three runs with two doubles and 

Churoh (G-~) and SOmlnl<k; Law. a single in leading Clevela,IHi''''10 
Dlcklon UH a.nd McCu il DUrh. Los Jn r P 
pIlcher - Law (a-G). hit attack in the second ganie. 

Add Bill Block, Halfback, Wynn scattered eight hits In the 
opener and was aided by l·lATty 

To 1950 Iowa Grid Team Doby's 20th homer. D6by also'co~
One addition to the 1950 Uni- iributed two singles in sparkill, 

versity of Iowa football squad a 13-hit attnck against Sid Hud· 
was announced Thursday by 500. 

Coach Leonard Ratfensperger. g!~ef::::t) .. ... ... .. 001 ftO ~ III 
Bill Block, left halfback from W •• hlo, ton .. . . .. . . oo~ ... '!';-I .. 

Rockwell City is the new mem- Wynn (l ~.~) an' H.,an; H ..... ,II· 
I J 1) and Evans. Heme rUD· Oeb1. 

ber. However. the early squad (2nd r . ... ) . I' 
roster of 66 will remain the same CI.v~land . . . , ... . . 201 M6 . ~I~ 1\,1 

. W •• bln' .on ... . . .. . flO() ... _III-.' " lt 

Knowles halted Tom Veech of 
Milwaukee and Notre Dame in the 
quarterfinals. 3 and 2. and Clay 
knocked oif Bill Shields of AL
bany, Calif., 2 UP after the 19-
year-old coast player was two 
after the first two holes. 

number because Morton Miles, left Lem.n. 800lno (8) , Z.I.ok .l" oat 
De. ~Ioln .. G. Pu "blo 3 (10 Innln1') "nd from Des Moines recently 1I0,.n ; Con.n.,ra. H.rd. 1I,l: Sl~."'" Orn.h. 7. Denver \I • • ' (9) and Gr.... . WlnD.D, p ..,b ,.·LJ.~. 
Sioux CI'y U. WI-hila 7 enlisted In the marInes. (1~·71; LOAlh, Pll cbtr-C."' •• "~l9r. 

..--'--- ----------~-- ., "I'. 

City -High Opens Fall Football DtJIJA 
Qu~rterback, 
Ends Needed 

They' started looking for Q han
dy T-tormation quarterback out 
at Iowa City high school Thurli
day. 

The Little Hawks reported for 
the opening day of football prac
tice almost 80 strong, including 
the sophomores. Forty-nine var
sity candidates were in uniform 
tQr the morning and afternoon 
drills. 

Coach Frank Bates went rlrM 
to work with his 18 backs, and 
announced by mid - afternoon 
that most or his problems will 

be solved If a capable per
tormer turns up to run his "T" 
attack. 

Bates indicated that Ed Mor-
gan, a hetty 17-year-old senior 
letterman who is the best passer I 

on the squad, is the boy to erase 
the problem. Morgan did most of 
the passing last ycar behind the 
r egular quarterback. Kenny Hay. 
who now is graduated. 

(DIlly I.wan Pboto) 
Morgan is big and slow afoot, 

whereas Hay was fast and a good 
J unner. Hay carried the ball nu
merous times out of the "T" quar
terback spot last fall. But Bales 
would glady let the running bur
den ride wit h the other backs. pro
viding Morgan can take care of 
the other field general duties. 

THE BACKFIELD HOPES of IOwa City high school probably will ride with this comblnai.on when the 
fall football campai~n begins. Quarterback Ed Mor gan, whom Coach Frank Bates is comHing on to 
ease a major problem on his 1950 squad. is shown taking the paslt from Center Tex Katzemeyer. Right 
llallback Duane Davis (left) , Fullback Mike Korns (center) a.nd Left Halfback Jerry White complete 
the unit. While and Davis are both lettermen. Korns. a 196-pounder. leUered at Dubuque high last yea.r 
before transferring to Iowa City. Th!\ Little Hawks ber an practice Thursday. 

Behind Morgan, Bates has John 
White and Gordon Beals, both 
with no varsity experience. 

Backfield Solid 
However, from there on out the 

rest of the backfield is solid. A 
pair of scat back s. Lef~ Hall back 
Jerry Wh ite and Right Halt Du
ane Davis, are experi~nced vet
erans. Davis weighs 160, White 
165. 

' Jlm Kacena, Jim Kline and Mar
vin Fliss will be ready to go in 
reser ve. Fliss broke an ankle last 
year and was lost for the season. 
He reported back in top shape. 

A hvlkiq, IIHl-POUDd &Ta.ne
ter student from Dubuque hl'h 
School, Mike Korne, leaves little 
to be desired at fullback. He 
moved rI,ht In to a startlnr 
poaltlon and will add plenty 01 
punch to an already hard-run
nlnr baeklleld 
Gene Brawner, a 1,65 - pounder 

who is a regular lorward on ·the 
Little Hawk bas)tetball team, was 
running behind Korns Thursday. 

Good Depth 

were converted to ends. The 
switch involved big Mickey Moore, 
185, tram fullback and 175-pound 
Dave Homewood from a halfback. 

They'll try to compensate for 
the loss or Bill Fenton. Iowa 
Clty's all-state end a year alO. 
There's plenty of beef at the 

tackles. Jim Freeman, ti pping the 
sca les at exactly 216 on the opeo
ing day, has been switched from 
end to tackle. At his weight he's 
still almost the fas test man on 
the team, according to Bate6. The 
other t llckle spot probably will go 
to 210-pound Jerry Nosek. 

A 2l5-pounder, Tom Kerf, and 
Frank Frey, 165 pounds, have 
started OUt at the regular guards. 
Also bidding for guard berths are 
Seniors Larry Arnett and Dick 
Dolezal. 

Tex Katzemeyer. who was lost 
ill the middle of last season by 
ineligibility, is the No. 1 center: 
Steve Boyle and Ronnie Wilkin
son are the reserve centers. 

, In Good Shape 
"The boys rcported back in 

Bates replied: 
"Yes, that's a~ old Iowa City 

standby. We' ll use the 'T' and 
a two-platoon system as much ::IS 

possible. That way we'Jl give 
plenty of boys a chance to play." 

If Bates happeas to s,tick with 
the veteran line which he picked 
out for pho tographers Thursday, 
although none of the positions ar e 
set yet. it will average almost 
190 pounds. There are plenty of 
co lleges which would like to field 
a for ward wall with tha t av rage. 

These were the offe nsive and 
defensive un its picked out by Bates 
at this early date, although he 
still is not sure of any starting 
lineups yeti 

OPFEN3 1VE DEFENSIVE 
D. Homt: .... d J .. E J . I r ,,'l n 
J . Fr.em.n LT U . Grahln 
Tom Korl LG U . !Jole .. 1 
T K.I, o Dl~y .r CC S lioyle 
Pr •• k F'er RO L. "'m.1I 
JerrY NaJek . aT t . Nunn 
M. Moore KE R. Vcye.r 
Ed Morlo.. QII I. White 
J . Whit. LII II J. KII ... 
D. D .. t. KII B J . Kat.n. 
Mike Karn. f' B O. Drllw n e r 

The 1\;;)0 Iowa City high school 
schedule (all night games): 
So,l. III-R.o •••• lt (Cedar Ral.ld .). 

homt. 
Sept.!l (Thun d.y) - WHlo . leedar 

.R.pld.). hom •. 

Shirley May france 
Runs Away from Home 

DIGHTON. MASS. (11'\ - Sh ir
ley May France sa id Thursday she 
ran away from horne because of 
"family trouble for yea rs" and a 
"personality conflict between my 
father and myself." 

"It's my own business but it 
actually comes down to a person
ality conflict between my father 
and myself," said the pretty, 
blonde, IS-year-old girl who left 
home in nearby Somerset Wednes
day night with her swimming 
coach. Harry Boudaki an, and Mrs. 
Boudakian. 

They left a few hours aCter 
~.hir ley May arrived there from 
her unsuccessful try to swim the 
English channel. They spent the 
night at the Boudaklans' home 
here and said she would remain 
there until she can establish "a 
new home for hersclf." 

Four R~~14I 
Back ·at·-U~9t .~ 

A squad or 3.2 •. ~Wc~¥WJ. 
lettermen, reported~ fOJ; ~ . 
ing at fa ll tootb~lf prllCllcl: 
day at Uoiversi ty.~ hlgll ~ . ," 

Coaoh Eoo We".,er/~';" IW 
lieutenant in the arlDOr;ei() ' • . 
airy reserves. w.,s · able,D\'~· 
the tirst day's work ~ ,~ ~I 
pre-Induction phymcia' ·t~. 
tion In Des l\iolnea. ~e .t-l1.. 
called to active dub··- "btI..-·· 
the 1950 seaaon .ls eoDiple~ ~ 
Lou Alley, mue ' 1ia~k '~f. 

ball coach, supel"vi$ed' .~.~. 
ing and afternoon dr~. , \\'tIlJler 
will take over today ; and:!:~ 
the twice daily . wot)t"Ollt.f~IfJIPI 
school begins. . .• ', \,:0; •. j,\ ~ 

"tose .ii> ... et~~~D.~ · ' ~:. 
U-high will be seriouily ~ d4J. 

capped by the loss of 13' 1~~~. 
men from last year:s aqua"d •• .JII
eluding seven regulars. The·.Bllle. 
will have to conquer illexpetlence 
a'nd extreme lack of deptli' i.i,e-
cording to Webber. .:. 

Thc coach, who will ~e 
second season at U-high \B 

service intervenes. will' 
Co-Captain Bob Ewalt 10 
the spark . Ewalt was ' OUIIirter

back last fa U. but 
to switch him to . - ... - ··" 7.
field position to eXDIl:~lt · -t1Ui iJJIIIl· 
!l ing and passing 

Webber )IroWbly 
Ewalt In the liT" 
slot with a. Junloi-, 

Another letterrnair;, 
more, will be avallaW. 
halt. The rest of Uae ~'~~ 
Is undetermined. 
Co-CaptAin Diclt Rt:!l~~.:;lJt 

pound tacille, is the 
ing letterman. An,Ottler. ···':,rfJet'fl. 
Bob Cantrell. will be 
That is th~ extent , of .'.l ~,,~~ 
ience in the line. 

COUlltl Oil ' .JUllI1ol~·' 

Dodge, will be valuable if he can 
spe'ed up. He is smart enough, 
close to an "A" average lor pre
med ical studies. Other sophomores 
are George Myers. Rochelle, Ill ., 
200; and Vernon Sherman, 195, 
Marengo, both of whom have 

(Cnd , ame ) 
8rooklyn .. .. . ... .. lilt ~~~ ijllO-7 1.1 I 
Clnel ..... t1 .•.•.•••. 001 000 O~o-J ~ . THREE-I LEAGUE 

" I would say we'll have pretty 
good depth ," Bates said , "e}Ccept 
fo~ quarterback and ends. We just 
don't know what the boys we have 
left at those positions can do." 

• l But Bates lost no time tuing 

good shape," Bates said, "but we 
won·t work them too hard for a 
while. Just signal work and con
ditioning. We're going to continue 
our ytor k9uts twice daily until 
school starts ." 

Se pt. 2&-E •• I MoHn •• borne 
Oct. fI-D ubuque , ILwar • 
Ot t. 12-C lluloft, h ome 
0 . 1. IA CThar .... Y) - Franklin (C. dar 

"We were not spealting in Eng
land," she said t\bout her tather. 
"Any stories about mY coach are 
ridiculous. He is my best friend 
and he anI:! h is wife have asked 
m to Bve with them. I definitely 
will not return home." 

Uatkn (2 -%) aDd Edward. ; W,bna"ier. 
Po" (6). Er.aU (9) .... B •• ell. La, I .. , 
plloher-W.b .. oler (8.18) . H ..... o ru· 
Sald.r. 

Evannlllo 7. Wole •••• e 
Qalo., II. D .. ola. • 
Qu .. C111 •• I. Don"lII. I . ' • 
C.d., &a,I4 ... Tern ao.t •• 

to soLve his end problem, either. 
The day's work Will hard~y start
ed before two of IlI$t YE:ar's backs 

Asked If the LUtle Hawks 
would uae 'he "T" exclusively, 

R.pld. ), away. 
Otl. 2&-Eaat WOlul ••• h.m • • 
Nov . ~ (Tb ... doy) - I . AlDb ••••• Iway. 
Nn. it-OneD, •• t, b •• t. 

Her father, J . Walter France 
said at Somerset that "we will 
not try to get her back." 

PO 



..... "Crewmen at Work on Navy Aircraft Carrier Two Farmers Injured 
In T ¥to-Car Accident 
Near West Liberty 

Two farmers received minor in
juries in a two-car accident Tues
day. one-quarter of a mUe west 
of West Liberty on hi&hway 6, 
pollee reported Thursday. 

The men, Oscar Olson, 62, route 
3, and Frank Schenk, 63, route 2, 
Riverside, were reported to have 
6u(fered minor neck injuries. They 
were riding In a car driven by 
Harold J , Hirt, 503 S, CUnton 
street. 

Driver of the other car was Rb'
the Richson, Des Moine . 

The accident occurred wher) 
one car struck the other, which 
had stopped at a railroad crossing. 

Hirt estimated damage to his 
car at $250, while damage to the 
Rlchson car was not listed. 

Also reported to police Thurs
day was a minor two-car acci
dent Wednesday at the Crandic 
railway cro sing near the BurUng
ton street bridge. 

II\P Wlr.phot.) 
CREWMEN OF AN AMERIOAN aircraft carrier lined tbe rails to watch as their mate prepued to 

tow a Panther jet plane Into takeoff pOsition. The jets are olleratln~ behind Nortb Korean lines, tuf
i. and bombin, enemy positions, 

Drivers of the cars were Robert 
W. Schwab, Davenport, and 
Charles Seenn" West Liberty. 
Schwab listed $20 damace to his 
auto. 

House OkaysAII~wances Women Finish Half of Flying Derby 

For Families of Soldiers 
W~SH1NGTON (UP) - The house passed unanimousl 

Thursday a bill to grant living al\owances of $45 to $85 a month 
[or families of nlisted servicemen. 

Th~ senate passed a similar bill, also by unanimotls vote. 
Tuesday. Since the hvo versions differ, a senate·hou c conferenc 
committee will work out a compromise. But final enactment is 
Rlsured,possibly within a week. 

While the house meas'ure pro- Higher ranking enlisted men 
vides slightly higher benefits. would be expected to send even 

more, but would not be compelled 
both versions assure dependents to send any specific amount. 
or allo~ances more than 5n cC"- The government's contribution 
cent higher than those of World would be, for the 10weH three 
Waf. !!. Payments would be re- .grades, $45 a month tor 'One de
tro:J_~lve to, Jl.Ily 1 under the sen- pendent, 70 for two, and 85 lor 
ale bill

m
, and to Aug. 1 under the three or more. Far the higher 

house easure, I grades, which already receive 
Scme higher-ranking enlisted quarter allowances, the monthly 

men already receive "quarters sum would be raised to $70 for 
allowance&" of $67.50 a month. one or two dependents and $85 
All officers are entitled to family for three or more. ' 
allowances ranging up to 150 a 
month according to their rank. 

Htre 3re the ma in provisions of 
the house bill : 

Men In the lowest three grades 
wtuld be req uired to send $40 a 
monlh [rom their own pay to 

'qunli'ry for family allowances. 

CHVRCHlLL'S SON WOUNDED 
TOKYO (FRIDAY) (.4» - War 

Correspondent Randolph Church
ill, son Of Britain 's Wartime 
Prime Minister Winston Church
ill, returned to Tokyo today arler 
being wounded slightly in Korea. 

READING, PA. 1\1'1 - About 30 Columbus, Ohio, the startine point. 
of the nation's fairest flye~s The tlYer , each ot whom ha:s 
winged into Reading Thursday on at least 200 hours in the air, were 
th fl tit t h n' ht Dccompanled by their husband -, 

e TS cg 0 a wo- OP Ig. children and friends , ACt r re-
to Boston in the annual powder I malnlne in Readlne overnight 1(,r 
puff derby. rest and n little eelebrntion, they 

'raking time out to powdel' their will resume their flleht today . 
faces, the women pilots, some ot I The first to 18nd W8S Mrs. Ar
them grandmothers, set down lene DavIs, Cleveland, director of 
their planes after a flight from the derby. 

KEEP TEMPTA nON CHAINED - DRIVE RIGH~T!-__ -"l 
v..,,-, --_ ...... ' 
~ 

Thi. is II public slIfcty .ervice of your Iliftty-mlndl" blili. 
Iltlses lind this nlwsp.pcr III cooplrlltlon with the 'ow. 
SlIflty Consrcss. 

======~========~============~== 
l'OPEYE -

AN ERSON 
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Yank Aids Korean Ally 

iWANT ADS 

'A P " " ,..111 • •• , 
AN UNIDENTIFIED Al\lERlC N oldier ot the 25.:1 Infantr dh'J 
Ion aided a woundd outh Korean a lly after frontline action tn 

Korea. The 25tb Is sLationed near Ihe outhw t battlefront ill Ko 
rea.. 

Fanatical Waiter Sent to Menial Hospital 
BRIDGEPORT. CONN. (\J'\ - A 11Y told police he drilled th holt' 

fanatically rell glous waiter charg- "for the ca~sc of world peace," 
ed with boring three holes In the The sCleamlng boy was left Im-

I paled on tM machine while his 
chest 01 his young son with an five-year-old sister look don. 
electne drill pre. s was committed POlic said Korczynski admitted 
to 8 state mental hOspital Thurs- drilling the hal s with a 3-16-
day tor observation . inch bit. The boy, Joseph Jr., 4, 

Joseph Korczynski, 36, alleged- \\Ill. In critical condiilon at Dan-
--- bury hospital. 

Lodge Sparkman PhYsicians said he probably , I would live, aHhoueh the drill 

N UN D I t glanced oft his heart. ew e ega es At Dnnbury ho<pital, the child 
WASHINGTON I\PI _ P Id t ~e injured was fighting for his 

res en I II! in nn oXYIl n tent. 
Truman Thursday named ~ens. 
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. (R-Mo~s) 
and John J . Sparkman (D - Ala) Fully Clothed, Man 
as deleiates to the UN general 

mbly m ling next month as Takes 90-Minute Dip 
a contribution to bipartisan (or-
eian policy , DES MOINES fA') - An Omaha, 

They will assist the regular UN Ncb., mnn took a 90 - minute dip 
team compO$ed or Warren R. Aus- in the Des Moines river Thurs
tin. the chief delegate. Mrs. Elea- day afternoon. 
nor Roo evelt and John Foster While nearly tOO persous watch-
Dulles. cd Crom the bridecs and river 

Th President also named five banks, Patrolmen Joe Debonis and 
alternates. They are Benjamin V. Paul Thomas tried unsuccess[ul
Cohen, Ernest A. Gross and John Iy to "t<llk" the man to shore. 
C. Ross, all oC New York; JOhn ! nut the impromtll bather, fully 
Sherman Cooper of Kentucky , and cloth d except for his shoes, would 
Mrs, Edith S. Sampson of Chicago, not budge from the cooling wa-

All the nominations were sent ters which ran ch 5t deep in mld-
to the senate for confirmation. river. 

Try and Stop Me 
~---By BENNETT CERF-----' 

ONE oC Harvey Stone's neighbors has a son whose head, un
fortllnately, is twice the size it should be. Heartless class

mates Invented so many offenSive nicknames for him that finally 
he refused to go to school. 
His mother sought to reas
~ure him. "Your head's no 
bigger than any of the other 
kids," she told him, " In fact, 
you're the handsomest boy 
in thc school. Now just YOll 
cheer up and go round to 
the gl'oeery store and bring 
home five dozen bottles of 
gingel·ale. " 

"1 rot nothing to carry them 
In," complained the boy. "Non· 
sen~e," sald the mother sharply. 
"Use your cap!" 

• • • 
\Vhen H. V. Kaltenborn, whose radio pronouncements spmetlmea 

sound like the Voice of Doom, was managing editor of a Brooklyn 
newspaper, his point of view em braced tar less territo ry. In fact, he 
kept a sign on his de5k which prompted reporters on his stalT. 
"Always remember that a dogfight in Broolllyn is more important 
than a revolution In China." 

COp)rllhl, 1950, by Btnntlt Cut, DI.tnbuttd by Kine FUlu,u S~ftdl(llf. 

100M AND BOARD 

THRU OUR INDiFfERENCE 
WITH 111' JUDGE "'BOUT 
VN.:.I\TION PLI\N5, CJ.~ANCI:5 
"'RE WE SN}l.PP£D TIlE LOCK. 
ON OURSELVES FOR " 
S"'RG"'IN - PRICED V/'o.CI\TION I 

" 'WE COULD H,A.VE GONE ALONG 
WITH HIM TO TH"'T SUMMER 
HOI>\E ON " LAKE.' ·· ·· 

YEH .. . WITI·j TI-lE SAT ON 
OUR SHOULDER, WE LET 

'" THIRD STRIKE. 
FLO"'T OVER.! '" 

~ ;I: SAID THE.FU: WERE 
1+ ROOMS, A FINE 

COOK, '" S"'ILBOA.T, 
CANOES, GRE"'T F=ISH

ING i"ND SWIMMING,! 

SELL EVERYTHING 
• • WANT AD RATES Autos for Sal. -- Used . '~--------------------.---• 

Classified Display 
One Day ... _ ...... 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day..... . 60c per col. Inch 
One Month _........ 50r per col. inch 
(Av,. 26 insertions) 

F or coruecutlve Insertions 
0111' day ...... .. tie per word 
Three days .... IOe per word 

I da s ........... Uc per word 
One Month "w 39c per won! 

1m nRRAJ'LANE.. 1" ured. cood 11-. 
rad~o. hl!.ter. $15. Box :t'7, Dally Iowan. 

1'07 HUDsON clul> ~~; I... NASH 
_oor; UM.! HUDSON _ oor; 1140 

STUDEBAKER _oor; 1831 TEHRA
PLAN!: .-<100'; 1_ CIUWROu:r 2. 
door; al.., ... ,~ra1 old~r .00<1 u. eel can. 
at EXWALL MOTORS. 1127 So. ~'loL 

lnsuJance 

For AUTOMOBILE UlSURANCI! and 
ollw Inauran~ pur_ of HOMES. 

LOTS. and r .H.A. IDans - ," Whlllnc· 
K fn Rul ty Co. Dial 2121. 

Music and Radio 
Cheek )'our ad In th~ lint I' ~ It ap- RADIO repalrlnl. II\CXSON 'S EL!!C-
pea .... n· Dallv Iowan can bto r pon- TlUC AND GIn'. 
uble lor only one Jncorl"ff1 Jn~rtlon. 

DeadlinH 

Weekdays .. p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Cia sitled Manager 

BrJn~ Advertl emenl to 
The Dall, Iowan Bu Int' Office 

Ba emf'"t, Eat.& lIaU or phone 

4191 
Baby Sittmg 

Baby .llIln •. M.... Dc J'rance, 4002. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM danco "IlOna. MIm! Youde 
IVu rtu. DIal NA. 

Wantctd To Renl 

WANTED: Smlll furnl,h.d apartment 
ror ymml m.rrJttd couplr . Phon~ 

80811. 

CRADt1ATE tudenl . 1,_ 35, wlr. and I 
monlhl old dlu.hler ., ..... ho".ln. tor 

.""deml. )., r. Writ. 10 I30x 38, Dally 
[o\\.'.n. • 

Transportation Wanted 
PASSENGEIlS to California. L.I.ln. 

.round I\U,uot n. CIII ~2\' 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

Those who Ddvcrtlse in the 
'Wanted To Rent" classification I 
)flen cDlI us Dnd ask to l'ancel! 
.heir ads becau.;e they've round I 
1 place. Sometimes it only takes 
me Insertior!. 

4191 
Daily Iowan Want A(h 

General Senicea 

PORTA.BLE ~1_rIr Hwlnc machlnet for 
",nl. per month. SmCER S£WlNC 

C'ENT!R. 12$ S. Dubuqu ... 

f1JLUR BRUSH!:S and D butanlo Cos
m~llc .. Ph.one I-ISM. 

Locma 

ClUlCJt LOANS on lnovry, clothlnl, 
radios. ~Ie. HOCK· FoYil LOAN, tJlIlo 

S . i)",\luqu~. 

-----------------SS$$$$#St t..I)AN£D on I\Inl, eam~ ...... 
di.monds, .....:"' ., :".. ete. R.ELlABl& 

LOAN CO.. lot L. " ... tlnaton. -----------
Rooms for Renl 

TWO I.r'e comtortablf' d ouble- room •. 
Gnod loe.tlnn Nf'W Itudenll pref rrM. 

s::o E. Fllr<:hlld. Phone 111 • • ----
ROO..., ror r~nl. Nu r BUT Ho§pllol. 
M~n. Phone 8~ 

NEA T lront doublp room. One Ilnl'e . 
LadlH or m~n Phone 3'722. 

wu.t. .hl..., double room WIth lady. 
Phon. :1'122. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - ALES 

Renlal Juganie trailer 
lIy the hour, dDY, or week 

m , hway 218 npar Airport 
Phone 6838 

j\J H ,' R BRO . . 

TR SFER 

For Erticient Furniture 

Moving 

Dnd 

Roggngc Trnn~rer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

'-'f' ,,.,.. ~. 'clf.rn S,.MIU1'. 1",-, WorU nJhl. rrwnN. 

• 
"My dream girl!' 

I 
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-
Relatives Weep at Scldier's Burial N xt Step: At anfc C·ty 

RELATIVES WEPT BESIDE THE BODY &f Srt. Ernest Turner, Berwick, P&., " .. WU Wed-
nesd .. y at Arlinr&cn cemetery In Virginia.. Srt. Turner was ih6 first enlIated cuu1~ ., ... Ioreaa war 
to be buried in ArUngion. The serre .. nt'. parents, M.r. a.nd Mn. Ruaell TunIer, "" ...... at Uae left 
&f the groUP at rilM of the grave. Rain-soaked soldiers held the nac over *be cuJttL 

JHow 'you Going to Find Me?' 

TO &c fi,ht the war pay it too. 'l' / b¥t. 
Arthur Panure, Denver, must have tboulht when he received a. 
notice at the Korean front that he owed Unole Sam $180 in taxes. 
Sl'mebow. considerlnr his prest position, Panure entertained .. 
oertaln feeling of safety from the tax eol\ee&cr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilto'n Return 

"''''HUJ'i\Jr voyage, 
bride, Eliazbeth Taylor, arrived baok In New York on the Queen 
Elizabeth from a honeymoon in Europe. That lucky dor Liz is 
holdinr is a momento of the trip named Banoo-just another poodle. 

Here's That Man Again 

KILROY RIDE AGAIN! The "~y" who went more places than' a 
can of llrmy K-ratloJl8 during World War II is at it a,aln. The 
"I'UY," or a reasonable fltCslmile. Francis 0 , Kilroy (rllht) by re
enlisted in the navy. lJe was conlratulated in.a Philadelphia re
cruiting office by Lt. Albcr~ Lei,htne),. The hum), llrillted alen 
tells lhc story. 

'. 

• rtfr. •• . ..' 
" 

.. 
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READY TO LEAVE tor Atlantic City a.nd tbe j,M!ss Amerlea." 
beauty pa,eant In September, Marilyn Reynolds, "Miss New York 
Staie," tested tbe water .. t Syra.cuse, N.Y., before takin" .. swim. 
She's Zl, buel-eyed, 5-6, and a Syracuse unlvenlb student 

Automatic Parachute Gets a Trial 

A 'NEW AUTOMATIC OPENING PARACHUTE of the uni ted Staies airfOl'ce lot a demonstraUon by 
'~pt. C. G, Whitney. a test pilot at Day&cn, Ohio. Deslrned for use by flyers In W,h performance 
flchiers, ceruin bombers and In oonjunction with ~he ejection seat. the parachute release Is primed by 
& ' &bner and _rold element (rll'hl) prior to takeoff. Forced &c bajJ out. the nyer pulls handle (left) 

. and pre-let meehanism OpeDS tbe 'chute wben he bas cleared the pla.ne and fallen to a sare uC.ltude. 

I 

. ~ . 
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}'FGir Time in Los Angeles 

ADVERTISING THE LOS ANGELES county talr. Betty Wilson 
Uelt) , and , JaYIl6 Moore .tarted out to placle roadside lims at 4 
Pomona.', . Calif. Even the painted porkers seemed happy about lile 
_I ... fair - or maybe It wu the present COnlllallY. 

G"s ,' eceive SacrClment 

BEFORE GOING INTO BATTLE a croup ttf GI'. reeetved JIeI, 
communion '" the froni une in Korea. The ohaplain wu The It'f. 
Bernard Wickey, WavedI', N.J., from tbe dlooese 01 Rochee\er, N.T. 

I 

A WARTIME SCENE t, 0lM of chlldrea .. 
from UnHed Sta&eI mW&u7 men. Above' South Ko,.... ..... 
..ked tor caAIb trom 1mIri_. em:oute by r.tl t. tile flP ..... .,. 

. I 

Big Dog, Little Girl, No Smiles 

S.I 
rolli l 
400 
afrl 
foUf. 
Frid 

10.1 




